A. 6:00 P.M. Meeting Call To Order

B. Introductions

C. Minutes For Approval
   Prior monthly minutes will be presented for approval. Minutes presented are in "draft" form.

D. Commissioner Quarterly Meeting

E. Young Leaders Animal Sign Review

F. Bale Decoration Proposal - Mandy Reynolds

G. Superintendent Introductions And Fair Book Discussion

H. Extension Report
   University of Wyoming, Campbell County Extension Report.
   Kim Fry and Cinnamon Lenhart

I. FFA Advisor Report
   Campbell County FFA Advisor Reports
   Gillette FFA - Troy Gladson
   Thunder Basin FFA - Kristi Holum
   Wright FFA - Randall Haefele

J. Fair Book Rules

K. Other Business
   Any Other Business to be brought up to the Fair Board.

L. Monthly Voucher Approval
   Vouchers will be presented for approval by the Fair Board.

M. Meeting Adjourn
Time the meeting will adjourn.

Campbell County Fair Board Monthly Regular Meetings are the third Tuesday of the month. Meetings begin at 6pm. If you would like on the Agenda, please contact the Fair Office at 307.687.0200 a week in advance.